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DANILEL CAREY.

Mm% eir, Attorney, MoletoraniS Notary
Publi.

Vemmtsioners for Quebec and Monitoba*
25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

lkoee1ent Board and B.ooms maY be ob-
ta&ned ln a good and central iocaliy and at
uaonable rates. Appiy corner Notre Dame
cÊtee went and Dagmar treets. flv2l

McPHILLIPS & WILKES3
mwvriters, Attorneys, 1oliciters, &C.

Hargrave BlocK, 326 Main St,
la 4. MPHILLIPS. A. B. WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE, t
Physician, Surgeon und Obfàetrcian'

COR-. MAIN AlITD MARKET BTS.
nu te City Hall. Wnnipeg. Man.

N. D. BECK,

tgceessor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Darrister. Att.rneyp &e.

ft"tor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MePHILLIPS BROS..
tOUjWORLand S urvoer,*and CIVIl

gniaeemu

i%. MPhliiips, Ftrank MoPhillipe and B. C.
Mc Philps.

ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WLiXIPBG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
igsvul.fere, Attorneys, floliciterw, &c.

*Mce ou.MIntyre Block, Main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

3.6E. 1D. MUNSON q, W. ALLAN

EDWARD KELLY,

MT EAND ROT WATER REATIR"GI
PLUJMBING AND OASVITTING,

93 Portage A venue,! Wnnpg

Plans, Specfications and Estimates fur-
iahd on application. P. 0. Box 471.

I- -1*.AeL . _:wý

MIS! - LASS TAILOR, ANO CUTTER.

B,pairing',a Specially.

pries VI$$IceReamble.

413 MeDermott, St., Winnipeg

F. MARIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS,
À. LA CARTE,

80ie Main sereet, -Winnipeg.

WOÂGTHRI NG F011 PRIVATES PARTIE.'IM

ICAJfOT4 & MARIA 001, Prop'.k

M. CONWAY

Gieral Aidioieer and Valiator
Booms. Cor illatu & Portage Ave.

Saes of F'urniture. Hornes' Implem ente
ân., everyiPriçiaysai2 p.m. Country Sales of
Parm, Stock, &o., promptiy atteaded to. Cash
*dvanced on consignmeats of goade. Terme
]Uaerai ami ail business ttrictly conffdentiaý

FOR CHOICE CUT IEATS
AND

OF,---M mi1 IT S PA.SO]T

ATRONIZ

PENROSEI: &: ROCAN!
'

2
S

9 iIIain Street.

Where uo will flnd the largests8p ln lath
Z0tyand secure prompt dettiveryv.

BEI T CVH «B aS.

have resumed business with a large
anu Choice stock o1

TEUE ART OFPJIOTOGIP HY. t

BV iPOPE LEO XriI

r
Sec penciled by the sun. t

The portrait truc uprise.
Depicting every lineamient

Of brow, and face, and eyes.
O wondrous bower and sktll!

Creation new, divine!
Apelles eould not lima

A work snrpasaing thine.

THlE POIR GENTLEMAN.

CH APTER IV
As the usual hour of Gutuae's visit

approached nexi day, De Vlierbeck's 1
heart beat hîgliîwith hope; and when i
the visitor appeared, clad with unusalj
noataess and care, the aId gentleman1
welcomed hirn witb more ihan ordinary 1
warmth. Ater the compliments af the
day had been paid ta bis lady lave, Gus.j
tave expressed a desire for a few rnomen
is conversation with lier father, wbo led
hlm iat an adjoiuing cabinet and seated
himself by hie side.1

"What ie it van wish of me, rny youngj
friend?" said lie, kindiy.

Gustave was silent for a moment, as if
endegvoring ta rally bis ideas, snd thon
speak out in a inanly way:_

,1 arn about, my dear air, ta speak ta
you ini regard ta a mnatter that eoacerns
uiy bappinese; and, ne inatter wbat may
be yaur decision, I arn sure, froni your
kindnespa upon aIl occasions, that you wîll
pardon ruy baldness. I can hardly ima-
gine that the feeling-thie irresistible
feeling-I bave eatertained for 'jenora
frota the trsi marnent 1 saw ber, bas
escaped yaur penetraiing oye. I aught
propably ta bave asked your consent long
ago, before sbe obtaiued so complete a
dominion over my beari; but I have alI-
ways seoroîly encouraged the beliet that
yau read rny soul and were îlot dis-
pleased with my motives."

Gustave was sihent, awaiting the boped
for words of encouragement; but Vlier,
bock only laaked ai hîm with a gentie
smile, sud gave no other indication of
bis piessur. A motion af the band, as
if ho wished the lover ta go on with bis
conversation, was the anly sig n hoe made
ia reply.

Gustave's resolution began ta ebb at
ibis discouraging hy-play: but, summani-
ing ail bis eaergy for another attack, hoe
continued,-.

"Yes, sir. I have laved Lenora from
my firet sîght aiflier; but what was then
a spark is naw a flame. Don' t think it
is lier loveliness aione that bewitcbed me.
She mnight indeed encliant the most in-
sensible off rskind; but 1 iound a far
mare glariaus treasuro in tho angelic
beart af yoar daughter. lier virtue' the
immaculate purity of becr seul, lier gen-
tie sud magnanimaus sentiments,--in a
word, the prodiagi gis oa imd and
body whicb Goc bas lavished on Lier,-
have increased my admiration ta lao e'
my lave ta absolute idolatryl llow dare
I conceal my emotion irorn you any
longer& I cannai lîvo witbout Lenara;
the very thatight af even a short temp-
orary separatian frota ber overwhelrns
mie with despair. I long taelie with lier
every day, every liaur; 1 long ta bear
lier voice, and read my bappinese lunlier
elaqueni eyes; I kuow neot what mai be
your decision; but, believe me, if it shahl
be adverse ta rny hopes, I shah nDot long
sufrive tue blow. If your deoree separate
me from my beloved Lenora, life wiil ne
langer bave a cbarrn for mner'

Gustave uttered bis romaatic rahpsody
the rbapsody ai most lovers--with that
gennine emotion which bespoke bis sin-
cerity, aud touched the heart ai De
Vlîerbeck se deeply that lie grasped bis
baud and implored him ta be calin.

"Don,t t rernle sa, my yo ung, frieud"

said the aid gentleman. -,I know Tory
well thai you love Lenara, aud that she
is net insensible te your 'affection for
lier. But what have you ta propose ta
mne?',

(lrustave replîed. dejectenly ,-" If I
stîll donbt your approvai, asuer ail the

blood that runs ini my '<oins cornes frOm c
acomman stock." e
'Do not think,' said De Vlierbeck, înter- 1<
rupting him, "1that I was ignorant of 411 hb
this from the first day of aur acquain- E
tance? No, Gustave, 'noenatter what 1
'aur lineage may be, your own heart is 1
generous [and noble; and, hadit uet
being se, 1. would neyer baye esteemned c
and tr eated you as rny son.,' V

,&And sae,»' exclairned Gustave, catch. 1
ing ai the last words wîi a huret of joy-
ous impatience, 'you doýt refuse me Len i
ora's hand?7-yau will in terpose no abject
jon, proyided my unele gives his con-1
tent?"

"No,', repliod De Vlierbeck: 111 shall
net refuse it to Yeu. Ops the contrary,
iî will give me unbousnded happiaess tae
întrust the fate of my only child in your
keeping. Andyet there is an abstacle 1
of wbat Yeu have no idea.,'

icAri obstacle!" exclaimed Gustave.(
growing pal;-!fan obstacle between 1
Lenoia and met"1

"'Be siletît a moment,", said De Vlieri
beck, "eand listeri ta the explanation 1
shall give 'yan. Yeu think, Gustave, I
suppose, that Grinseihof an d al lis ded
pendencies helonge ta me? It is nlot so
we are penîiless. We are poorer far 1
than the peasants wba reuté aur tarming1
lands and lives yonderat the gaie!"

Gustave laoked doub#ntgly ai De Vlier-
bock, with se iacred#ous a smile that
the poor gentlemnan blnsbed. aud trern..
bled like an aspen.

III See you do flot believe me," cet.~
tinued lie; 1I see in yaur Siie and look
Like the rest ofi them, you think me a
miser, hiding my wealth and starving
my child and myself tea amase riches,-
a wretch wlio sacrîficesevery ihing for
rnoney,-a vagabond wlyým ail oughita
fear and despitse 1" ý

',Oh, pardon me, pardon me, sir!" in-
terrupted Gustave, movcd' by the ex cit-
ornent af the aId man .'I Ihink nathiag
af the kind? My veneration for you is
unbouadedî"

tiNay, don't he frîglitened ai My wo 'ds
Young man." conîinued De Vlierbeck, in
a calmer tone. 941 make no accusations
agaiùsL Yeu, Gustave . I only saw in
yaur incredulous srnie that I had suc-
Iceeded linrnasking my poverty even
from youi and isimaking you suppose that
MY economly uas avarice. But it is
aeedless for mue te gîve you aay further
explanation jusi naw. lot it suffice Yeu
ta know that what I say is strictly, bon-
esily irue. I possees nothing,-nothing"
."And flow,*' added lie, atter a me-

rni's silence on bath si los, "let mie
give Yeu a piece of advice. Go home te-
daY without seeing Lenorai examine your
seul calml2y, aud seo whether there are
na secsýet eémations thait may make you
change Yaur presei views; let a night
pasa, sud if, to-mrrow, Lenora, por as
Yeu now know ber te be, is stillidésar ta
you3,-îf Yeu still thtnk Yeu oaa oe hap-
py with lier and oaa make her happy,-
seek yaur uncle and ask his consent. Hoe-
re is rny band: if the day shall ever came
when 1 Oaa affer it as a father's, it wilI
be th,3 happiest aofrny life!"'

Alhough the reve]ation made b y Mon-
sienr De Vlierbeck: was, astonisbing ta
Gustave, the solemn tone in which, lie
annouced it convinced the loyer of it
truth.le was Bilent for a marnent;
but 8ooa a spark af enthussasta began ta
gliste'n i bis eye and light up in bis face
as lie excla;imed,-.

"1Iow a yau ask me if I shall con-
tinue te love Lenara naw that I kaow
bet ta be poort ih will be bappineis
enougli for me te receive hep as a wife
ta be bound te lber by the eternal bonds
af love, ta be for ever within reach, and
ta receive my happiness from ber look
and voice? Whaî delight i wilI be for me
ta protect ber and knaw that I have the
privilege of working for bier! Palace or
bovel;i riches or poverty, ail are equally
indîfferent ta me, provided her prêsence
anirnaies the spot! A nigbt's refleciion
Mosieur IDe Vlierbeck. cannai change
mY resolution. Grant me Lenora'sliand
and 1 will thank you on my knees tor

farefathers do ual shiae in history; the1 evident grief: that istrue; I need his1

cnsent. Ail 1 posseessor ever shah pose- sometimes chaud your brow; yau could
ses in the world depende upon bis affect. walk, talk, or huai with hirn; he would
in for me. I arn the orphaa son af venerate and lave you as a son and
Lis brother. lie adopted me us bis child watch yau with the tenderesi care; bie
ad bas overwbehrned me with kindnesa. only thought on earth wauld be ta make
He bas the right ta decide xny lat in you happy, because bie kîîows that your

ife snd I muet abey bini. happiness is mine; and 1-1, father.
And do you think ihat hoe, a mer. will recampense bita for bis devotion by

chant, who probably places a very higli the gratitude af my heart, and lave. Oh
value an money because exp erience yes, dear father! we shall live tagether
bas taught bim its value wdll say like in a paradise af contenaient!"
'ou, Palace or bovel, poverty or îvealtb, Ingeanous girl !"exciain-edi De Vler-
it makes ua difference? bock, with a sigh"l may the Lard bear

;fAlas? I know not Monsieur De Viier, yaur prayeri But the world, my cbild, in
beck." said Gustave, draopingly. "But governed by laws and customs af which
ay uncle is 80 gaod ta me- sa extraor- you are altageiber ignorant. A wifo muet
dinarily good-that I snay rightly hope tolhow lier husband wherever ie goes. If
for bis consent. fle will returu tomar- Gustave shall select another residence
-ow. When I embraco him I will de. you muet follow him and console yanr-
clare ail my wishes. 1 wMi say mycam- self graduaily at the 'Seperation from
'art, my bappinees, my life, depeud on your fathor. Unider otbor circurnsiancea,
bis consent. 1 kuow that lie loves Leu. parting might be painful; but solitude
ora sinqerely; far, betore bis departure, will not saddon me if I know you are
lie even soemed ta encourage my pro happy, my cbild."
tensions ta lier band. Your disclosures The startled maiden looked ai ber

'ill undoubtedly surprise liim; but my father witli surprise as be uttered tbese
prayers will conquer; belleve it; words; and as lie finished, ber bead fel

Monsieur De Vlierpeck rase ta put an beavily on lier breasi and tears streamed
end ta the eonversatian. silently from, lber eyes. Muosieur De
. Well, aak your uncle a consent sid '

lio; 41and, iiyour hopes aie realizod ,let t

hum came bore and coneuhi about the
marriage. Wliatever rnay tho issue oi ibis i

aflsir, Gustave, you ai heesi bave alway s
behaved tawards us with the delicacy ai
a genenous youtli. My esteem snd trîend
ship shall always lie yaurs. Go now,
quit Grinsoîbai this time wilbout seoiug
Lenara , for you aught ualt ta moot ber
until this affair is sQttled, 1 will telIliher
mysoîf wbatevor 1 think proper for lier
ta kaow.

Hahf pleaaed bh a ad,-hîs heart di
vided betwoen joy sud anxioty-Gus Lave
bade fane weil ta I4eiior a's sier sud re-
turned ta Euhelpool.

CIIAPTER V

On the afternoan of the t'ahlawing day
Monsieur De Vlierbeck was soated in bis
parîar. hie head restiag on bis baud. Hie
seemed piunged un praiouu d thought, lor
his eyes wereis ixed on vacaucy sud bis
face exbibited by turas contentient aud
hope, inquietude sud aaxiety.

occasionaliy Lenora, came inta the Sp.
arirnent, sud aeerng unsually reailess,
wandored about' frota spot taspat, arran-
giug and rearrauging the hitile iaucy anti
clos upon, the tables, lanking out of tlie
windaw juta the gaËlden, sud at last rua-
niug dowa-stairs suddenly as ifshe svere
pursued. No ane wbo saw lier oeuld dobut
that she 4vas aervously auxiaus about
saînethiug; yet ber expression was -if joy
aud hope. IIad skie been able to pene-
traie lier ,father's mind sud behold the
variaus omotians that excited it, she
woald not perbape bave boon so gay aud
bithesarne; but poor De. Viierbeck re.
s trs.ined himseli witb bis babitual care
in ber presence, aud smiied ait lier im-
patience as ho tao were confident ai
sppréaching happiness.

At lengili, tired af runing about, Leý-
nora seated bersehi by ber father sud
fixed bier clear aud questioning gaze
ou bis face.

"lDon't be so excited, my good child,

saici ho. IlWe shah kaow nothing ta-
day; but we may perbaps, ta-marraw.
Moderato your joy, my daughter; if it
please Ileaven ta decide againet your
bape in this matten your grief willibe
more easily conquered.'

'Oh, no, father!' starnmered Leoons
'God wihl grant rny prayer; 1 feel it in my
beari. Don'tbleastaaishedfailier, thet
I am full ofijaytarI1 thinkî1 oe Gustave
mpeaking ta hie unche. 1 hear what ho
sys sud Monsioîýr Deuecker's replies;
1 see him embrace Gustave sud give bis*
causent! Who can daubi father, that I
ouglit ta hope,when 1 kaow thai Mon-
sieur Deneoker loved me aud was al,
ways kindi'
5 'Would you lie very happy, Leoon,"
askel De Viierbeck witb a arnile '"if
Gustlave were betrothed ta Y0117"
1 'Nover ta beave him!' cried Leora -
'ta love hlm- talie the bappineass ai is
lufe, bis consolation, bis jOY-ta onhiven

1the solitude ai Gninsoîbai by aur love J
r-tli! that father would lie delight
riudeed;. for thon there would lie three

tuvo of us ta contribute ta the Pleasures
io your lueé? Gustave would have mare'
iskill than I ta clisse away tle grief ibat

Viierbeck toak ber b'aud tenderly as lhe
said) in ishiering words,-
1 feareçi, Leoi onsta I would zuake you

sad; but you muet becorne accustomed
ta the idesaifaur separation.'

Lenora raised bier head quickly as the
replied lu a firm and resolute manner
'Wbatl couid Gustave ever think ai aur
separation? To leave yôu ai Grinselhof
passing your daye in seclusion while 1
sud my husband were ianilie world in
the midst of fesiivity? I shauld nôt
have an insant '*ret, wbereever 1 rnight
be; conscience would cry alaud lu my
heari, 'Ungrateful and insensible cbild,
thy faibuî,r .la abandoned te
suftering -sud solittide." Yes 1
lavet Gustave; ho le dearer ta me
iban hife itseli, sud I receive bis bond au
a blessing from God; but if ho sbauld
say ta me, 'Abaudon your fatber!,-if lie
lift me no choice except yau or him-I
watiid close my eyes sud TejeC i hmti1
should be sad; I shouîd suifer; perbaps
even 1 aboule die; but, tather dear, 1
would die in your arma!,'

Sho boni down ber hoad for a moment*
as if oppressed by s dreadfuî tliought;
but , raiaing bier large eyes, liquid vriLl
tears, she fixed tbem ou bier father, as
skie sdded,-

"You doubi Gustave's affection tor
you; you imagine him capable ai filling
your lueé with sorrow,-oi aeparatîng me
from you Oh father, yau do nat kxiow
hlm; yon do nat knaw how muchlie re-
spects sud laves yau; you do nat com.
prebend tlie warmih of bie generane
hearti" De Vlierbeck bout aven bis
child sud iumpreaeed a kis on her
forehead, as hoe was about te utter saine
words ai consolation, 4vrhen muddenly Le-
nora sprang frarn bis arme sud poîied
eageniy ta the window, as if listening te
approaching saunde-

The *noise ai wbeelso sud the clatter of
borses an thae road soon gave Monsieur
De Vlienbock ta understand why bis
daugbter bad been 80 atartled. lit fao.
asmumed a more animated expression,
snd descendiug burriedly, ho reached
the door at Monsieur Denecker alightqd
rmie iscoach.

Ilie mendiant aeemned ini exceedingly
good humour; ho grasped De Vlierbeck ke
baud, exprossing hae dehight ai seeing
him, once more. "11aw goos it with you
my old frieud, It seeums tbat rogue, MY
nepbevr bs taken advantage of my abi.
senoe-" And, althaugh De Vlierbeek
usliered lim inta the saloon with ahi the
foruiality ir.ùagiaable, Denecker siapped
huma familiarhy on the ahuolder, %nd con-
tinued,-

"Well. Well! w6 wero good frienda
frorn the beginning; and now i under
stand we are ta be regusîr gossipa:- ai
lest 1 hope sa. That scamp basa' t lied
taste, I muet confess. le would bave ta
make a long searcli beforo lie found a
handsomner or more amiable woman than

iLenara. Look yau, Mogssieur De Vier..
heck, we mu8i bave a wedding fî'olic that
people wili talk ai twenty years bence."1

Adversîty does not take from us true
friends; it only, dispols ibose tvho, pro-

btend ta be aucli.
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